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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Testo, Savour Food Safety International and Savor Safe Food Announce Partnership 

WEST CHESTER, PA (April 1, 2019)- Testo North 

America, world leader in the design, development, and 

manufacture of portable measurement instrumentation and 

food safety solutions, announced today its partnership 

with Savour Food Safety International Inc. (SFSI), a 

consulting organization that works with clients to develop 

long-term food safety culture and behavior change 

programs, and Savor Safe Food (SSF), which provides 

services to help businesses comply with health department 

regulations while protecting employee and customer 

health and safeguarding brand protection.  

“We are thrilled to partner with Savour Food Safety 

International and Savor Safe Food to share expertise within the industry,” says Eric 

Moore, Director of Food Safety and Regulatory Compliance at Testo North America. 

“This partnership will positively impact our shared objectives in the overall 

advancement of food safety.” 

“This partnership allows us to provide innovative technology to our clients from farm to 

fork so they can provide safe & delicious food to their customers,” Gina Nicholson 

Kramer, Executive Director Savour Food Safety International and Savor Safe Food. “It 

is time to be smart with food safety and quality tools that allow employees to efficiently, 

consistently and accurately document important information that provides data to 

support continuous improvement. A sustainable solution that provides actionable data.” 

About Testo North America 

Testo North America is a leader in the design, development, and manufacture of portable 

measurement instrumentation. With the launch of a fully integrated system 

(Hardware/Software/Services) focused on fulfilling the compliance gap, the Testo Saveris system 

leads the food safety market into a new era. Executives can now automate checks, create visibility 

and improve accountability. Testo Saveris changes the dynamic from manual, paper-based 

reporting to automated exception management through software notifications.  

 

About Savour Food Safety International Inc. 

With over 100 years of combined experience in the food industry, Savour Food Safety 

International brings a multidisciplinary team of food scientists and other industry experts to the 

Food & Beverage industry. Savour’s team experience provides flexibility in all areas of the food 
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supply chain taking a holistic approach to food safety and quality consulting that sets it apart. 

When it comes to client selection and team member selection, Savour has developed a team that 

is diverse when it comes to food industry consulting. 

 

About Savor Safe Food 

Savor Safe Food is comprised of top food safety professionals with extensive experience in 

education, auditing, behavior change, regulatory, HACCP compliance, Human Resource 

Training, and crisis management. Savor Safe Food’s experience directly relates to and focuses on 

the food, grocery, convenience stores, lodging, and hospitality industries. Clients include 

independent restaurants, multi-unit food service operators, hotels, conference facilities, cruise 

operators and government offices. 

Contact  

Julie Tremblay, 800-227-0729 x 206, jtremblay@testo.com 
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